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All of a sudden today it feels like Fall. I got up and ran this morning and it was cool
outside. The prevailing wind blowing today is out of the north and it is crisp. We had
conversations in our house about the time change that is coming and whether we gain or lose
an hour (fall back, we gain an hour). The seasons are definitely changing, and in changing
seasons, we expect new realities. In this case, we expect shorter days, longer nights, cooler
temperatures and falling leaves.
There are other seasons that are changing as well. This is a new season in the life of
the church. We all know that the COVID pandemic has changed us permanently. There are
some realities of church that will never go back to the way they were. For one, most pastors
that I talk to realize that online church wasn’t a temporary stop-gap measure but is here to
stay. In preacher’s meeting, one of my colleagues said that Thom Rainer is claiming that
Sunday Night worship was a casualty of the pandemic. We will have to wait and see about
that one.
But in these days of transformation and emerging from the pandemic, I also sense that
God is doing new things in ministry. We have finally reached the point that we have prayed
for a year and a half, and our evangelism team visited 168 homes on Hampton and Hackworth
last Saturday. And I look around the church and see residential neighborhoods on all sides of
us. Homes where families and individuals need to be told of the love of Jesus and personally
welcomed into community. So, the evangelism team, rather than being done after visiting
Hampton and Hackworth, is just getting started.
In light of God doing new things in this new season, the question that each of us
should ask is, “what is my place in the work?” As I said a couple weeks ago, we are not called
to be garage queens, taken out on Sunday and then returned to sit. We are called to be workers
for the Kingdom. God has called each and every one of us. And in this new season, the time is
now for each of us to live into our own callings.
Pastor Keith

Honors & Memorials
Operation Christmas Child
In Honor of Luke Helper
Given by Stella Pennington
Carpet Campaign
In Memory of Curtis & Esther Toombs
In Memory of Edward & Agnes Blanton
Given by Don & Mary Blanton
In Honor of Ray McCann
Given by Harold Watson
Missions
In Honor of Steve & Darlene Meyers’ Anniversary
Given by Ed & Cheryl Spears
Costa Rica Farm
In Honor of Mary Woods
Given by Steve & Darlene Meyers
Costa Rica Feeding Program
In Honor of Max & Gus Ambrosino on their birthdays
Given by Don & Gloria Neikirk

Current Month

Budget Items

Specials

Totals

Beginning Balance

$52,888.11

$25,885.23

$78,773.34

Receipts

$41,855.11

$10,243.80

$52,098.91

($36,512.81)

($9,385.21)

($45,898.02)

Disbursements
Transfer
Closing Balance

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$58,230.41

$26,743.82

$84,974.23

$41,064.97

$123,454.78

$164,519.75

$348,864.98

$66,154.98

$415,019.96

($340,114.89)

($163,040.94)

($503,155.83)

Year-to-Date
Balance 12/31/2020
Receipts
Disbursements
Transfer
Closing Balance

$8,415.35

$175.00

$8,590.35

$58,230.41

$26,743.82

$84,974.23

and Pizza!
SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 13th
@ 1:00 pm

Youth & Children’s
News and Events

News and Events

Those twelve stones, which they had
taken out of the Jordan, Joshua set up
in Gilgal, saying to the Israelites,
“When your children ask their parents in time to come, ‘What do these stones mean?’ then you shall let
your children know, ‘Israel crossed over the Jordan here on dry ground.’ For the Lord your God dried up
the waters of the Jordan for you until you crossed over, as the Lord your God did to the Red Sea, which he
dried up for us until we crossed over, so that all the peoples of the earth may know that the hand of
the Lord is mighty, and so that you may fear the Lord your God forever.” –Joshua 4:20-24 NRSV
In response to the above passage, Pastor Rene at Twin Lakes Church in Aptos, California, encouraged
our congregation to set up “memorials,” or reminders of God’s faithfulness. As we approach
Thanksgiving and our hearts are urged toward gratefulness, what stones will you set up? What
memorials do you have in place so that when your kids and grandkids see them, they might ask,
“What’s this?” How will you pass down stories of God’s faithfulness to the next generation this holiday
season?
So many of you are involved with our children’s and youth programs, from teaching or helping with
weekly programs and special events, to bringing meals on Sunday nights, to driving the van for
outings, to sharing input on children’s/youth councils, to financially giving to youth programs, to
lifting up our young people in prayer again and again. For these things, I am extremely grateful.
In early October, we pulled out lawn chairs and
truck beds and hosted a drive-in family movie in the
parking lot. The warm weather allowed us to sit
outside and laugh with one another about the
humorous movie The Lorax, which reminded young
and old alike of the importance of stewardship.




The last weekend of October, we took a family trip to the Ceredo-Kenova Autumn Fest where we
enjoyed dinner from some food trucks and walked around the brightly-lit Pumpkin House.



Throughout the month, the Stewardship & Missions Wednesday evening class packed Halloween
treat bags for children in Good News Club, as well as for children who are fed weekly by the
Backpack Ministry. Stewardship & Missions made cards for our seniors, and we assembled and sent
medical packs to Voice of the Martyrs, an organization who offers support to persecuted Christians
around the globe. Our next project—Operation Christmas Child shoeboxes!
To support some of our young people who are in the
Ashland Christmas Parade, as well as spend a chilly, festive
evening in fellowship along a stretch of downtown Ashland,
the youth council would like to invite our church family to
come watch the parade together on Tuesday, November 23,
at 7:00 pm. More details to come about a meet-up location.




The week of Thanksgiving, the youth plan to get involved with Hillcrest Bruce’s Food Basket
building/delivering.

Thank you for your continued support of our children’s and youth ministries!

-Genée

Blessings to My Church Family,

I pray that each and every one of you have a very blessed Thanksgiving. As many of
you all know, there were six of us that went to Costa Rica on October 19 to celebrate
Mary’s retirement. I know we all were blessed to be a part of this, as well as Mary
was. She was so thrilled and happy that we were there to celebrate her ministry. It was
bittersweet, but we all were so thankful.
We were able to help Mary pack some of the items that she is planning on bringing
back to her son's home in Huntsville, Alabama where she will live. The team also
traveled to Pital to witness the feeding program on Friday October 22. Natalia and
Martin, along with their helpers prepared and served lunch to over 125 children. There were many more children
than what they had planned for. They ran out of food, God intervened thru us, so we could go and purchase more
food. No child was left hungry that day! Thank God! While we were there, we saw prayer time, a Bible lesson
and fun time for the children. They even were each treated to a small bag of candy. It was a truly blessed day.
One thing that touched us, was that Natalia’s servers were youth and adults who had been fed in this program as
a child. It was awesome seeing a new generation beginning the next chapter of God’s plan for this feeding
program.
I have included pictures of Mary’s celebration and the feeding program. In one of the pictures, you will see Keith
praying for the servers prior to feeding the children. You will also see some of us helping to feed. Praying and
thinking about all that happened, kept me going to these two Bible verses:
John 21:15-17 When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, “Simon, son of John, do you love
me more than these?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.” He said to him, “Feed my
lambs.” He said to him a second time, “Simon, son of John, do you love me?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you
know that I love you.” He said to him, “Tend my sheep.” He said to him the third time, “Simon, son of John, do
you love me?” Peter was grieved because he said to him the third time, “Do you love me?” and he said to him,
“Lord, you know everything; you know
that I love you.” Jesus said to
him, “Feed my sheep.
I have always understood the reference
of lambs as meaning the children, while
sheep are us, the adults.
Matthew 25:23 “His master replied,
‘Well done, good and faithful
servant! You have been
faithful with a few things; I
will put you in charge of
many things. Come and share
your master’s happiness!’
Thank you for your support
for both missions.
In His Love and Service,
Eduardo
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Matthew Roberts
Charlene Cooper
Joe Elam
Michael Wilson
Beth Umberger
Scott Crawford
Clancy Hatfield
Lee Kerley III
Susie Daniel
Aryssa Damron
17 Pat Consiglio
Tony Grossl
Stephanie Neill
18 Kay Bush
Sue Lambert
20 Rannie Cooper

Sun

22
23
24
25
27

Larry Crawford
Riley Neill
Kaylee Butcher
Carl Warnock Jr.
Don Neikirk
Denver Wells
28 Jeff Daniel
Mason Duncan
29 Kimberly Flanery
Ann Cooksey
30 Bill Shepherd

Mon
1

2 Steve & Darlene Meyers
6 Jon & Brenda Roberts
9 Carl & Mary Warnock
11 Bill & Maebelle Shepherd
12 Mike & Linda VanHoose
21 Larry & Teresa Kirkpatrick

Tue
2
6:30 Cub Scouts
7:00 Scouts

RSVP for Senior Dinner

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

3
4
5
5:00 Handbells
5:00 Senior Adult Ministry
6:30 Adult Bible Study
@ IHOP
6:30 Kids Choir
6:30 Praise Team
6:30 Chancel Choir
6:30 Stewardship/Missions

6

7
8
9:00 Sanctuary & Drive-In 6:00 Stephen Ministry
10:00 Sunday School
7:00 Admin Council
11:15 FLC & FB Live
5:30 Youth Activities
5:30 God’s Gang

9
9:30 Staff Meeting
6:30 Trustees Meeting
6:30 Cub Scouts
7:00 Scouts

10
11
5:00 Handbells
6:30 Praise Team
6:30 Adult Bible Study
6:30 Kids Choir
6:30 Chancel Choir
6:30 Stewardship/Missions

12

13
1:00 OCC Packing Party

14
15
9:00 Sanctuary & Drive-In 7:00 Youth Council
10:00 Sunday School
11:15 FLC & FB Live
2:00 Ba-Bee Shower
5:30 Youth Activities
DAY
5:30 God’s Gang

16
6:30 Finance Meeting
6:30 Cub Scouts
7:00 Scouts
7:00 Admin Council

17
18
5:00 Handbells
6:30 Praise Team
6:30 Adult Bible Study
6:30 Kids Choir
6:30 Chancel Choir
6:30 Stewardship/Missions

19

20

21
22
9:00 Sanctuary & Drive-In 6:00 Stephen Ministry
10:00 Sunday School
11:15 FLC & FB Live
5:30 Youth Activities
5:30 God’s Gang

23
6:00 Loving Arms
7:00 Christmas Parade

24

26

27

Thanksgiving Baskets
28
29
9:00 Sanctuary & Drive-In
10:00 Sunday School
11:15 FLC & FB Live
5:30 Youth Activities
5:30 God’s Gang

25
No Activities

Office Closed
30
6:30 Cub Scouts
7:00 Scouts

Office Closed
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Celebrating Jesus, Others and You!

